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If yoa have pains you. should : look quickly. . pain .

nmofhinf wrontf. l he stiarDer, the Dam . the more danrrAr . ws

delay. There are thousands ofoworrlen today; who are bearing Jrf
pain almost continually, rather than tell a physician abtto y'.tuI

pains in their lowerabdomen, about the ao;bny ot fallmg of the ?
and the distress of leucorrhoea They let th"e months pass and their tro?.b
becomes harderto cufe and more- - distressincf. But moder ftUfcH..a avamhtinn frnm ; the embarrassment of a brivAt c3nNv

When pain tells you of danger you tafl' cure yourself by the use of
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blicity-fi- n th. privacy of vn.You can be cured without

home. With these facts i IS no reason for th j'Tu
your misery and wasting the uays .01 your lite. Why not stoo th

BelenMiss.. March o ioaa
bottle of Wine of Cardui and one package of Thedford' Black-Draug- ht Before I began to take your medicines ! h
lower bowels and my arms. . Sometimes I thought I would go blind. My head ached and I was so weak 1 could hardl

Now I can onry ieei .a mue 01 me pain in my uw i am sumg Hi uw your mcuiunes unui i get cured, for ki '
me. .1 have been married twelve years and am the mother of seven children. I thank you for your wonderful medicine
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to induce them to ships and culti
vate : that trade they ought to be
able and willing to sell to men who
handle their goods at hom e at as low

a price. That is the contention,
not what the retail buyer has t9 pay
for a plow or harvester, a spade, a
pick or ax.
' What our manufacturers were do
ing in South ana Central American
countries then they are now doing
in European countries and in Euro
pean colonies, where they are sell
ing millions of dollars worth annu
ally of machinery and implements
ranging all the way from railroad
locomotives to tack hammers, in the
sale of which they compete directly
with European manufacturers, with
no middlemen coming in. The con
tention is not confined, ' as Senator
Allison would make it appear, to
Buenos Ayres, or to plows' and har
vesters, but extends to every coun
try in which the Trusts do business,
and that means the world, and to
everything they deal in and that
means the whole line of exportable
manufactures.

THE FLAG AND OUR SHIPS.
Mr. Search, who was one of the

speakers at the meeting of the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers
at Detroit, made a plea for ship
subsidies, ad among other things
said:

The situation has been confused
somewhat by the recent transfer of
vast British shipping Interests to
American ownership; but those whose
see in this incident any evidence of
American ability to conduct ocean-carryin- g

trade without Governmental
aid have only a clouded view of the
facts. American ownership of foreign
built vessels sailing under flags other
than our own does not in any sense
constitute American shipping any
more than the investment of English
capital, in the securities of our rail
roads makes oua transportation lines
jtsntisn enterprises, bo long as the
ships .that carry our .goods to and
fro across the ocean sail under
foreign flags our merchants, our
manufacturers, our farmers and our
miners will fall to enjoy the advan-
tages that would accrue from the ex-
istence of a great fleet of steamships
that are American in all that the term
implies. Let no friend of our merchant
shipping be misled into the belief that
the investment of American capital in
British steamship lines is a step to
ward the realization of those hopes
which center in the development of
our merchant shipping." .

The fact that Americans have in
vested millions of dollars in British
ships is proof that they believe they
can run them profitably under the
British flag. Mr. Search substan-
tially asserts that they could not
do this under the American flag,
and that until they fly the American
flag they" are not American ships,
the latter of which statements is
very true. He seems to attach
much importance to carrying the
flag. If it be true that they could
not run these ships profitably under
the AmericanQag then there must
be something in our marine laws to
prevent this, and the question might
be asked why are not those laws so
amended as to let these purchased
ships carry the American flag and
compete with the ship owners who
sail under foreign flags? We com
pete with foreigners in all the manu-
facturing industries, can compete
with them in the building of ships,
and if we cannot compete with
them as asserted, in the sea trans-
portation, business it must be on ac-
count of the restrictive and out-of-da- te

legislation whice handicaps
them. Germany, England, France,
Russiaj. Japan, and, as far
as we know, every other mari-
time nation but this permits its
citizens to buy vessels in other
countries and sail them under their
own flags, and these vessels become a
part of the merchant marines of
hose countries, but Americans

might own a thousand ships run
into and out of our'ports, but not
one of them, as Mr. Search says,
could be considered part of ourfner-cha- nt

marine, when every ojpe of
would be if the shipping lawa were
so amended as to permit these pur-
chasers of foreigh ships fly the"American flag.

They profess an arden desire for
merchant marine, say we lose

millions a year by not having it and
yet obstinately refuse to remove the
obstacles- - to getting it and getting it
quickly. The trouble is that interr
ested parties want to make the Gov-
ernment of --the United States tax
the people to help them pay the ex-

penses of running their ships and
make larger profits. If . what they
say be true about the inability of
American ' ships under American
laws to compete with European ships,
then the subsidies must be per-
petual or at least continue so long' as
these handicapping laws are on the
statute books.

OIL VS. COAL:. . 'iIt is "said that the Alabama soft
coal miners are already beginning
to feel the effects of the oil discov-
eries in Texas. Railroads and others
who have been using large quanti-
ties of coal for fuel now decline to
make" contracts for the year's sup-
ply as they had been in the habit
of doing, contemplating using the
Texas oil instead of .coal,' which it
is said., will not only, be much
cheaper but preferable1 in - several
other ways. Some of the principal
railroads down in that section are
changing .their furnaces to Use oil,
and, of ."course, if , the change be
satisfactory ..to them the new . fuel
will be adopted by. the . railroads
generally in that section, and. by
manufactories where the oil can be
delivered- f y '

v..." ; :
' It seems, also, that arrangements

Lumber ton:. 'Rbbesoniam Crop
r reports froni various' sections of the
county sje more-- ; encouraging uinan
heretofore. Host of our , farmers are
out of the grassland- - the seasons a
present are all that can be asked.

Shelby 4wrora: M. W Turner
a prominent farm er of upper. Cleveland
reports the wheat crop" poor, the yield
having Deen greatly damage a Dy tne
heavy rains especially during piougn
ing time. If gloomy reports come from
the best wheat section of the country
what may we expect from oth er parts.

Salisbury Sun: ; Register " of
Deeds A. Xu Bmoot issued; a marriaee
license Saturday in which the age of
the bride and groom aggregated 133
years. : The contracting parties were
Mr. Aaron XosL : aged 83. and Mrs.
Mary L. Cline, aged 50. Mr Yost lives
at Knochville and the bride at China
Gro-e- . The couple went up from
China Grrove yesterday morning and
were married in the afternoon. ;

Charlotte News: A very dis
dressing case of lunacy comes from
Clear Creek near the Surface mi
mine-- One day last week Frances
Morean. a daughter of Mrs. Jane Mor
can. went sudden ! deran&red while
working in the field and Is now a ray
Ing maniac. The girl was apparently
in her usual mind when she left the
house in the morning. She attracted
the attention of those working near
her in the field by bcreaming. Several
ran to her, but she was so violent that
they could do nothing with her for
some time.v She was finally overcome
and taken back to her home. She
seized an axe lying in the yard and
attempted to kill one of the neighbors.
She is keot tied. An effort will be
made to get her in the asylum. No
one can account for her sudden de-
rangement. Her screams can be heard
for half a mile..

Raleigh News and Observer:
Governor Aycock announces that he
will not call a special session of the
Leirialatura- - This announcement is
made because of the resolutions of the
Favetteville Chamber of Commerce.
calling upon him to do so. in order
that a new revenue act can be passed,
as that body disapproves of the one
passed by the Legislature of 1901.
Governor Aycock has received a copy
of the resolutions passed at irayette- -
ville, and to day will direct a reply to
the Chamber of Commerce of that city.
setting forth, the reasons why he de
clines to call a special' session of the
Legislature. Yesterdty requisi
tion on the War Department for ad
vances and quarter-master'- s supplies
for the State Guard were made. The
8tate asks for 400 rifles of the present
pattern. J.,050 blouses, 1,225 trousers,
3,100 flannel shirts, 1,175 campaign
hats, 975 forage caps, 50 revolvers, 12
field ovens, 2,000 blankets, 600
pouches, 1,050 pairs of leggings, 50
trumpets, 100 officer's whistles. Two
hundred and fifty old rifles, in bad
order, now in use by the Guard will
be turned in and new . ones issued in
their place, the old ones being returned
to the United States war Department.

TWINKLINGS

. The average Chinaman doesn't
feel that he needs Christianity. He
has excellent teachings of his own
which hesjoesn't follow. Puck.

Cheaper Nodd "Are you
renting a cottage at the seashore this
Summer?" Todd "No: I couldn't
afford it. I'm buying one." Brooklyn
Life.

Mr. Softleigh (out horseback
riding) "Shall nwe take the bridle
path, Miss Antique?" Miss Antique
"Oh, thiais so sudden." PhUadel
phia Record.

"Have you got any condensed
milk ?" asked the man at - the gate.
"No, sir, replied the driver of the milk
wagon, imperturbably. "Nothin but
the expanded kind." Chicago Tri
bune.

"Aguinaldo doesn't seem to
show much concern about his future."
"Why should he? He can come over
here and sustain life on afternoon
teas for a couple of years." Chicago
Record.

Briggs Who was the homeliest
man you ever saw? Griggs Uggli-mug- g,

by all odds. He was so homely
that he took offence if you told him
that his children resembled .him in the
least Boston Transcript.'

She "I do believe you forgot
that this was our wedding day's third
anniversary. He "Indeed, 1 didn't.
1 just met the second of the notes 1
negotiated to buy the furniture when
we were married." Indianavolis
Press.

Mrs. Rivers My hat is ever so
much nicer than Fan Billi wink's.
don't you think? Mr. Rivers Well,
the cornice of it project about . six
inches further in front ' than hers.
That ought to satisfy you, IT suppose.

untcago Tribune.
In the Literary Throes. r( Was

your club paper troublesome, Doro-
thy?" "Oh, horrible I I ransacked
eleven books and ate three pounds of
chocolate caramels while I was getting
it up." Detroit Jrree trees.

Her Idea of It. "Charley,
dear,'1 said young " Mrs. Torkins, "I
wish you would save up your money
and buy a yacht" "What for?" "We
need so many things for .the table.
And winning races seems such acheap
way to get silverware." Washington
Star.

A Night Of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burnham
of Macbias, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning,"writes
Mrs. a. u. Lancoln, who attended her
that fearful night "All thought she
must soon- - die from pneumonia, but
she begged for Dr. King's New Discov
ery, saying it had more' than once
saved her life, and had cured her of
Consumption. After three small doses
she slept easily all , night, and its fur-
ther use completely cured her." This
marvellous medicine is guaranteed to
cure all Throat, Chest and Lug Dis
eases. Only 0 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottles 10c. at R. R. Bellamy's drug
store. . - 't

For Over Flitv Year
Mrs. Wihslow's Soothutq Byeup baa
been used. for over .fifty. years by mil-- .
1J Al j. T, 1xjuubs ui . muuieri lor tneir cuuaren
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold .by druggists in
every part of the world. : Twenty-fiv-e

cents a bottle, j Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's. Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. , t

OA NOV 7, 1879. j ,
Dr. O. J-- MnTglTT Dftar Rlr T nnnnt aa

stronsiT recommend your TEXTHINA. (Teetb-lo- e
Powders ( to mothers as one of the best med-

icines they can obtain for their debilitated andsickly Infants. I have used it with very satis-
factory results the past summer with my child,
and while, we have heretofore lost a child or
two from teethlng-una- er other remedies, ourpresent emia. tnat nas taken TEETH IN A, is a
One, healthy boy.,; I am. very respectfully.- - ..- - 1 tr. BOU WM.B.D.(Brother of XJ. B. Senator, and Kx-Oo- v, Joseph
y- K. Brown.) , - . f ,
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HOT HEW.
" Senator Allison, of Iowa, who was

recently in Washington, was! inter
viewed by a reporter of the Post on
various . matters political, and
among other things spoke of the
tariff question and the Trusts as
connected with that Question, but

; didn't think there was much in Mr.
Babcock's contention for a reduc-

tion of the tariff on trust-controll- ed

articles, when the trusts sell to for"

eigners for a lower price than they
demand and get from home custom
ers. Mr. Babcock's contention, " he
said, is not new, for it had already
been before Congress. Like nearly
all the Republican leaders he wishes
to dodge the tariff question and for
that reason' will, doubtless, endeavor

.J$x placate the advocates of tariff re-

duction with the reciprocity scheme,
the thinnest kind of a fake. To do
this they, must either cajole or bluff
Babcock, who feels and knows that
he has popular sentiment with him
in his proposed opposition to - the
Trusts and in his plan for curbing
them and destroying the monopoly
which thev now have. Senator

w

Allison admitf this but he trims and
dodges in a manner more in keeping
with the tricky partisan than .with
the Senator who stands well with
the country and has the reputation
of being patriotic and honest. In
speaking of .the Babcock movement
he, said: j- - . -

-

'The House must take the initiative
in such matters, and if the House does
not act, the Senate will not be called
upon to even consider the question.
It is not worth while now to discuss
what the Senate will do wnen we may
not have the matter before us. lean
understand that popular sentiment
will indorse the proposition that
American manufacturers should not
sell at lower prices abroad the products
which they sell to the American peo
ple at a higher price. But this ques
tion is not a new one. Some years ago,
upon the motion of Senator Vest, we
had an investigation of this assertion.
He quoted the prices at which agricult-
ural implements were sold in Buenos
Ayres to proye that the people of the
Argentine Republic were getting those
implements at a lower rate than
the American farmers paid. We
found that it was true that the whole
sale dealer in Buenos Ayres did
pay less for plows . and harvesters
than was charged in this country,
but we also found that he had to
bear the cost of distribution, so that
by the time the machines passed
through two or three hands and freight
was paid, the individual consumer paid

, as much as the American farmer. The
manufacturers did. nothing but ship
the goods to Buenos Ayres, so that the
expense was very light.

"If this tariff matter comes before
the 8enate, we will have to go over the
matter very carefully and see whether
Mr. Babcock's plan will correct the
evil which he seeks to remedy. I do
not think it is a question to be settled

- off-han- d, but I also do not think that
the tariff has as much to do . with the
trusts as Mr. Babcock supposes."

When the McKinley tariff was
under discussion in the Senate and
it was asserted that protection was
necessary to enable our manufac-
turers to compete with the manu-
facturers in Europe, who had the
advantage of "cheap labor," the
Democratic opponents of that meas-

ure disputed this, and asserted as
ground for the dispute that our
manufacturers were competing with
foreign .manufacturers, and not
only1 doing that but were selling
their exports cheaper in foreign
countries than they were selling
goods at home. This was boldly
denied, but Senator Vest put ' a
quietus on the denials by produc-
ing price currents showing the

jprices charged in several South
American countries in contrast
with the prices charged at home
not for plows and harvesters, as Sen-
ator Allison says, but for every-
thing in the machinery and hard-
ware line, and for other things out-
side of hardware. They had to
crawfish out of it when caught by
saying that these shipments were
either surplus or out of date stock,
not salable in this country and of
which our manufacturers were glad
to get rid at any price. Of course

-- this was a trumped up fraud, for
there are no styles in agricultural
machinery, implements or picks,
or shovels or axes. Our manufac-
turers do not make out-of-da- te ar--I
tides of this kind, which would not

'find ready sale in this country and
everybody knew that when ttiese
protectionist apologists tried to play
that thin fraud. They first tried
bolddenial and when caught and
.estopped pn that line then they had
recourse and lying.

They "investigated' and t found
that it was true that our manufac-
turers did sell in Buenos Ayres (and
also other South and Central
American; countries) plows and har-
vesters (and numerous other things)
for less money than they sold the
same articles at home, but that
didn't 'do the farmers of those coun-
tries any good, for by the time these
things passed through the hands of
tie middlemen the farmers had to
pay about as mueh for them as our
farmers have. V - -

What - an ihgeneous subterfuge
this is. It isn't a question as to
what the South American fanner
has to pay for his plow or harvester,
but . the price which the American

, exporter charges the dealer to whom
he sells. It isn't a Question of retail

The old proverb; To be at; peace
prepare for war," is the secret of the
larger part of life's successes, whether
of nations or individuals.

The difference between ,the healthy,
happy mother who has healthy children
to nurse and nourish, and the weak,:
nervous mother, with a weakling child,
is mostly a difference of preparation.

The great preparative for motherhood
is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
tranqnilizea. the nerves, encourages the
aooetite and induces refreshinsr sleep.
It gives the mother strength to give her
child. It imparts elasticity afM strength
to the organs of maternity so that the
baby's advent is practically painless.

I take pleasure in writing: you to let yon
know about your ' Favorite Prescription,' says

111., Box 367. "My wife had been sick nearly all
her life, and after trying: everything: I ould
tninK 01 1 maae np. my mina 10 Try - ravonic
Prescription.' I sent to Chicago and got six
bottles, which my wife took, a tablespoon ful
mree times a aay, untu tne DaDy came. ne
felt better after taking the first bottle, and when
baby was born he weighed nine and a half
pounds. To-da- y he ia six months old and
weighs twenty-tw- o pounds. He is as good a
child as any one could wish.' The doctor say
he is as healthy as any baby could be, and also
the doctor says your ' Favorite Prescription '
was the cause or such a healthy baby. 1 felt
I owed yon this much for the good yon did
my wife and. myself. I hope you will mention
this to others who may be in need of such help,
and you may refer them to me, as I would be
glad to tell of the good of such a valuable
medicine. "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one -- cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Btiffalo, N. Y.

are being made to ship this oil
0 9

North for use on the lake steamers;
so that other mines, besides the
Alabama mines, will be affected by
it. ; This is bad for the coal miners,
but it is good for the owners of the
oil wells, for the railroads and fac-

tories, and for the public generally,
because it will cheapen coal and
lessen the power of the combina-

tions that control the mines. As
the demand decreases there .will be
more coal for domestic uses, and
the prices will in all probability be
lower. Another illustration of the
saying that it is an ill wind that
blows no good.

The Mayor of Emporia, Kansas,
seems to be apprehensive of a sui
cide epidemic in his town, and be-

lieving that suicides are frequently
the result of reading abont them in
the papers, has forbidden the pa
pers of his town to mention them.
His efforts to prevent people from
taking the shortest route out of Em--,
poria, are of course very commend
able, but in as much as there is no
law prohibiting noticing cases of
suicide, he seems to-- be stretching
his prerogative somewhat, and the
probabilities are that the papers in
his town will kick thereat. -

BOOK NOTICES.
c

The July number of The Smart Set
leads off with "Papa Bouchard," an
entertaining story, followed by a num
ber of sprightly papers, making a
varied and very interesting list of con-
tents. Published by The Esseas Pub
lishing Company, New York.

We are indebted to D. Appleton and
Company, publishers. New York, for
a copy of an interesting story " From
the Unsounded (fea," by Miss Nellie
K. Blisset It is a clearly printed,
neatly bound volume of 809 pages. . In
paper binding 50 cents ; in cloth $1.00.

dtfRRENT COMMENT.

Joe Manly, of Maine, wants
o be Governor, and announces as

h's nlatform the strict enforcement
of the Prohibition laws. They all do
that in Mam; and still there are
more "arunKs beiore tne police
courts on Monday morning in pro
portion to population than come out
of the slums of any wide-ope-n city.

Brooklyn Citizen, Dem. .
- .

Senator Depew admits that
all that is greatest and noblest in
American citizenship is embodied in
Colonel Hanna, and yet-h- e can
never be President. This is owing
to the fact that Chauncey thinks
New York will elect the next Presi
dent whose name will be either Odell
or Kooseveit. jfh,Madelvhxa Tele
graph, Rep. f

Senator Platt-h- e of the
amendment fame is said to have
spoken in favor of the immediate
concession of complete independence
to the Unbans at a meeting on F ri
day last of the Phi Beta Kappa
alumni at New" York, from which
reporters were strictly excluded. If
these be the Senators sentiments he
has been at great pains to kajpthem
concealed. Probably he does not
wish to be embarassed by public
pronouncement of "our plain duty"
when the time shall come for hedg-
ing. He has, no -- doubt, taken
warning from the experience of the
distinguished originator of this cant
phrase. Philadelphia Record, Dem.

The press of certain sections
of the country' has endeavored to
make much out of i the , fact that
certainelegates to the Virginia
constitutional convention declined
to subscribe to what was termed the
"Federal oath." The explanation is

I"simpio;,. The oath referred to not
only vows allegiance to the Federal
Government, but faithful observance
of the laws of Virginia as well.' It
is prescribed for persons entering
upon the discharge of any functions
as officers of the state; The con-
vention delegates who declined to
take the oath did not believe them-
selves to be officers of the state.
Baltimore Herald, Ind.

"A nonrter DtTU rith
Destroying its victim, ia a type of

Constipation. The power pf this mur
derous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
no health till it's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a safe and
Ssrtain: cure. , Best , in the world for.

Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 25 cents at R. R. Bellamy's
drugstore. . .

- ':.
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which Is increasing
pain today ?

I have used one
j-- pains in my back, hipS

walk across the floor.
they will certainly cure
and what it has done for

ONE ON HIS FATHEQ.
.Smart Youth Is Caaght, Then Vie-tlmls-ea

Parent. '

The son of a Van Buren
street fond parent recently became the
proud possessor of some guinea pigs.
A day or two after the . same were
safely corralled in a cage he went
about bragging of his new acquisition
among his playmates.. Now, it seems
these youngsters knew of a "sell" In
which guinea pigs play a prominent
part They started to "hook" the
youngster and taught him fast and
hard.

He felt so bad about it that he
started In turn to "sell" some one else.
His father was the victim. -

"Did you know, papa, that If you
hold a guinea pig by the tall its eyes
will drop out?"

His father laughed outright.
."Why, who In wonder-tol- d you snch
stuff, Louis?"

"The boys all say that," answered
Louis, sober as a Judge, "and It's so,
yes, sir." ,

"Oh, nonsense." said his father,-sti- U

laughing. .
- - -

"Well, you go to the cage and hold
one up and you'll see."

Just to humor the boy the father
went out. In a moment be came back
looking well, looking Just like a man
that's been badly sold.

"The little rascal got me that time,"
he replied to a friend.

"But I don't see the point," said the
friend. .

"Don't you?"
"No."
"Well, guinea pigs have no tall3."

Topekn Capital."

A Sore Slsra.'
When a young lady begins to mani

fest an Interest in the arrangement
of a young man's cravat, bis bachelor
days ,are numbered. It is time to be-

gin to hoard money. Collier's Weekly.

It is the linmle man that advances.
He recognizes his Imperfections and
strives to Improve. His pAgresa is
the result of 'his knowledge of self.
The yaln, conceited, arrogant man
stands still.

WHOLESALE PRICES CORREIf

w The ranowins Quotations ret recent
wnoies&ie trices eenerauv in mining no
.small orders hlahnr nrices have to be charged.

BACH? II? a
8 x jute...
Standard..... O
Burlaps . 6 O

WX8TEKN 8MOKED
Hams 14
Bides .... 10
Shoulders 10 O 11

DBT SALTED
Bides V mo 9
Shoulders ..,..... 8MO 9

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Beoona-nan- a, eacn 135 O 1 40
Second-han- d machine......' 1 45
New New York, each e 1 150
New City, each 1 50

BRICKS v
wumiugwa v m... ......... 7 00 7 60
Northern ; ' 9 00 14 00

BUTTER.
North Carolina v .... 20 o
Northern.................. . 85 o 30

CORN MEAL
rervusnei, in sacts . 60 o
Vlnrlnla Meal 60 o

COTTON TIKb hnndle. . 1 10 o 1 25
UAHUUCB- -V .

sperm IS o 85
Adamantine 8 11

OOFFK& 9
Laguyra....... 11 o IfBio ' 9 o

DOMES! IC-S-
Sheeting, 4-- V yard 8Tarns. V bunch of 5 ts .. ,

FIBH
Mackerel, No. l, 9 barrel... 88 00 o so 00
uacKerei, no. i, ? nau-OD- i. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel. No. 8. V barrel. 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 8 V half-bbl- .. 8 00 9 00
MackereL Nas, V barrel... 13 00 14 00
Mullets, 9 barrel 4 50 4 75
Mullets, Sport barrel... fv " 8 00 900
N. O. Roe Herring, 9 ked I s 00 5 85
Dry Cod, ax. ....... ...."M 5 10

Kxira.. is 4 50
rLOCB-- V

low grade 3 00 3 25
Choice 8 85 o 8 tO
DUMKUV 3 50 8 75
First patent 4 85 4 50

QLUE 9 D 9 10
GRAIN bushel-

uorn.rrom store,Dcs White 63V 65
Mixed Corn . 63
Oar-loa- d, In bgs White... 60 ,
Oats, from store ............ 38 O 40
Oats; Rust Proof. 42Vfia 45
Cow Peas 90 O 1 10

HIDES 9oraen saitea........ 4 O 5
Dry flint... 10 o 11
Dry salt 9 10

HAY 9 100 Its
no Timothy..... 95 o 1 00
Bice Straw.. 40 o 60
Eastern... 90 o 95
nmwrii ... 90 o -- 95
North Blver.. a 90

HOOP IRON. ...... 20 8

Northern Factory 13 O 15
Dairy Cream..... 14
Half cream . . . . 10 o

LABD. 9
Northern -

North Carolina ...... 9 & 10
LIMTC.jp barriTTTT... 1 15. O I 85
LUMBER (city sawed) 9 M ft--

ouip Draa, resawea 18 00 80 00
uuku min M. lau. . ..... . . . 15 00 16 00

west India caraoes. accord
Ing to quality... . 13 00 & 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 88 00
8cantlln&: and Board, com'n moo a 15 00

MOLASSES. V gallon . .. .
aarDaaoes, in hogshead..... o 85

- Barbadoes, La barrels.. : 28
Porto Rico, In hogsheads.... 89 S 81
Porto Blco, in barrels..,...," 89 ft 83Sugar House, In hogsheads. 18 th r 14Sugar House, In barrels...! 14 15Byruu. In barrels...... i a

3 45
POBK. V barrel -

citvMeea. 18 00Rump.. ............. ...,.... 17 00
Prime......... 16 50

BOPS, 9 .... 11
SALT, 9 sack. Alum..,. 1

2

25
uverpooi 95 O 1 10American.........,... 95 1 05An i OK BO OaaVm .......... .Aw umiiui 65 70BT7GAB, 9 Standard Oran'd 6 6
Standard A 5
White Extra 0.. . ... . ... , 4HExtra O, Golden. .......
O Yellow 4 mSOAP. B Northern. ........ SMI

STAVSS. 9 M-- W. aiarreL... 00 14 09 K
B Oi gshead............. O 10 00 r

TIMBER, 9 Mrfeet Shipping., s oo o 00 fCommon mill ... 400 6 00
. Fair mill. .......i...... 5 00 6 60

i Prune mill 6 50 : 7 60
Extra mill. ....... 8 01 8 50 jl

auiruuju9,iM.u.uypFes88awea ;

V rx i : 4 25 ;5 6o:;;
-

. - Sap.. .....;, 8 00 - a 2s5x20;Heart , s 25- - 0 2 50San.. ...... - . ; f u A '1 75
'HI8KKY, igallos Northern 1 to a . 10 r

rtAVOniTE:

AO. ,rOR,WEAIt wo M EW .

mrtiiLUA SMITH.

J

4 21;32d; low middUntJ
ordinary 4 3l6d- - n- - 7"lf1

ui wmcn buu bales we tTtion and eiport and

dling (1. m. c.V 4SB
buyer; June and jJlyS
July and August hS
sust and SAnta:'5?
seller; September 426,S
October and foveffiCi;er1a

r "-f- ttUU December is
January and February 4 sTJ

MARINE,

ARRIVED,

NeVYork.Hal
r5r steam shin Tv.w. . J

Grinds ;aaur o o uane, 387 tons,
tfOStOn. (ieorp-- Hari-ic- o..

Schr Fred BBalano, 221 toi
yer. New York, George Hani
& Co.

Schr Sylvia C Hall, 347 loi
jsenDurg. ixew tiaven, Georee
Son&Co.

CLEARED.

tlyde steamship Sasrinaw
Georgetown, SL HGSmallb

MARINE DIRECTOR

Mat ot Vessels tu ut p.
slnaton, n- - June 19, 1

8CH00NERS
Sylvia C Hall, 347 tons, Falk

ueorge iiarriss, Bon & Co
C C Lane, 387 tons, Kelly,

Harriss, Son & Co.
Fred B Balano, 224 tons, 8

Ueorge Harriss. Bon & Co.

Gem, 489 tons, Gray, George I
Qn Mr Cr I

James lffer, 266 tons, Pe

Qeoimrriss, Son & Co.

Jas C Clifford, 358 tons, 81

George Harriss, Son & Co.

B I Hazrd, 372 ton?, DeBuhr,

Harriss, Son & Co.
Nellie Floyd, 457 tons, Neilsea,

Harriss, Son & Co.
' STEAMSHlra

Tolgorm (5r), 1,676 tons, QJ

Heide&C'.
BARQUES.

Albatross, 491 tons, Rasmussen:

&Co

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores tad

Yesterday.

W. & W. Railroad-55ba- lw

4 nafika snirits turnentine.
W.C.& A.Railroad-- 38 bal

tnn. 4 casks SDirits turpentine,

rels tar. 10 barrels crude turpen

A. & Y. RaiIroad- -3 casn

fit vnnntin A

Htampr A P. Hurt 67 W

ton, 3 casks spirits turpeil

barrels rosin, 6 barrels iar,

Steamer A. J. Johnson-- W

spirits turpentine, bo oarreii
ka Mtmlo 4 O I"

Schr. Samuel- -6 casks spirits

tina AK harrnls rnSlD.

Schr. John B.-- 15 casks spri

: n oo KovkaIs rnsin.
TntAl 160 bales cotton, vk

spirits turpentine, 154 brreU

32 barrels tar. 14 barrels cm

pontine.

NEWS AND OHM

0'
National Important

THE Stn
ALONE

CONTAINS B01

rue o"u"
SUNDAY N1

e tut ftRFATEST
O I II b !

IN THE WORLD- -

By

Price 5c a copy.

ddrcs . THB Sf"'

Ian 3 tf

Mortgage
Sale!

or tne pu. j, to m z i
TMwd or M6rteageesecai--liflo- a wtj

Una
and Wire, J. traa wi. S

Wfl.rc.ta. 1898. ana uuardg oi

County,
th. .IttorhUV W fr..u floor uy , aaoz Jr iiudv - - run u ..mm

on Monday. eScrlbedpro

rrtbe
--- rnreefl8V.vol DWWw1

Wd06l
and parallel

a. 1 vi
8t!
fit
lot

fisy.1901.
JOtti

HOME BUIIJ)I1,

. ......giving symptoms, -- xne laaies- - Advisory
Medicine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

or ousiness ana snorts once more
sought safety m --retreat. Prices
stiffened point by point until last
night's figures were reached, after
which. variations were comparatively
narrow. Trading was very feverish
all the afternoon. The South was a
free-buy-er in the morning, but turn- -

ed seller on the break. Spinners
bought August on all weak intervals.
The market was finally steady with
prices net four to seven points lower.

nbw York, June 18. Cotton dull;
middling uplands 8cCotton futures closed steady: June
8.17, July 8.21, August 7.67, September
7.40, uctober 7 33, November 7.29. De
cember 7.32, January 7.34, February
7 34, March 7.37.

Spot cotton closed dull; middling
uplands 8Kc; middling gulf 8jc; sales
1,849 bales.

Net receipts 626 bales; gross receipts
55,34a bates; exports to . Great Britain
2,795 bales; exports to the Continent
5 hales; stock 139,637 bales.

Total to-da-y Net receipts 8,040
bales; exports to Great Britain 2.795
bales; exports to the Continent 727
bales; stock 411,826 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 23,992
bales; exports to Great Britain 12,107
bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent 37,499 bales.

Total since September 1st Net re-
ceipts 7,169,743 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,877,038 bales; exports to
France 704,864 bales; exports to the
Continent 2,404,265 bales.

June 18.-Galve- steady at
8c, net receipts 4,160 bales; Nor
folk, firm at 8 c. net receipts 990
bales; Baltimore, firm at 8 5 16c; net
receipts bales; Boston, holiday;
Wilmington, firm at 7jfc, net receipts
160 bales; Philadelphia quiet at 8,net receipts 20 bales; Savannah, steady
at 7 13 16c, net receipts 410 bales; New
Orleans, quiet at 8e, net receipts
1,660 bales; Mobile, quiet at 7Mc net
receipts 8 bales; Memphis, steady at
oc, net receipts 488 bales; Augusta,
firm at 85 16c, net receipts 263 bales;
Charleston, firm at 7c, net receipts
6 bales

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

NBW YOBJt, J une 18. Flour easy
and dull. Wheat Spot market weak ;

No. 2 red 78J4c: options opened easy
owing to foreien selling of December
ami local offerings; they later rallied
on rains in the southwest, strength at
Pans and covering, but were irregular
all the afternoon on a light trade,
finally, falling and closing steady at
sXc net decline; July closed 76?tc;

September 7434c; December 75c.
Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 48 c; op
tions market was steady to firm during
the day on very light receipts at Chi
cago, higher cables, local covering,
rears or manipulation, and tne rise in
provisions; closed firm at j3sc net
advance: July closed 47Mc; Septem
ber closed 485c ; October 48c. Oats

Spot firm; No. 2, 32c; options dull
and easy on good crop prospects. Lard

Market strong ; Western steam $9 00 ;

refined strong; continent $9 20; South
American $9 15; compound 626 7c.
Pork firm; family $15 50 16 00; short
clear $16 00(17 25; mess $15 7516 75.
Petroleum dull. - Rice quiet. Coffee
Spot dull; No. 7 invoice 6c; mild quiet;
Cordova 8jf12c. Sugar Raw
steady but quiet; fair refining 3c;
centrifugal, 96 test, 4&c; refined quiet.
Butter firmer; creamery 1519c;
State dairy 14 18 c. Cheese firm ;
fancy large white 9c; fancy small white
9c Eggs firmer; State and Pennsyl-
vania 13 13c. Potatoes quiet; New
York $2 002 50 per 180 pounds; Nor-
folk extra $3 50: fair to good $33 25.
Peanuts steady; fancy hand-picke- d

45c; other domestics 44c.Cabbage steady; Norfolk, per barrel,
2575c; per barrel-crat- e 25 85c.
Freights to Liverpool Cotton by
steam 10c Cotton seed oil quieter
and not quite so firm, being offered at
38c for prime summer-jello- w, without
buyers; prime crude in barrels nomi-
nal ; pria e summer yellow 38c ; off
summer yellow 36Hc; prime white
4042c; prime winter yellow 41c;
prim meal $24 0025 00.

Chicago, June 18. Lower cables,
reports of fine crop weather and
stories of damage by rains in Kansas
put the wheat market in a variety of
moods to-da- y. July closed unchanged.
July corn closed ifc hieher July
oats unchanged and provisions from
71c to 15c and 20c up.

CHICAGO, June 18. Cash quotations :

Flour quiet. Wheat No. 2 spring 70
72c: No. 3 spring 6566c No. 2

red 6969c Corn No. 2 43c;
No. 2 yellow 43c. Oat No. 2 28c;
No. 2 white 30tfc; No. 3 white 27 X
28. Rye Na 2 47Jc Mess pork,
per barrel, $14 87 14 90. Lard per
100 lbs, $8 678 72X. Short rib
sides. loose,: $8 008 20. Dry salted
shoulders; boxed, $7 00 7 25. Short
clear sides, boxed,$8 458 55. Whis-
key Distillers' finished goods, pei
gallon. $127. .V

The leading futures ranged as fo-
llowsopening, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat No 2 June 69,69, 69X, 69Mc; July 7070H. 70
70H,,69 70Jc; September 68
68X, 68, 68l68tf , 68j68c.
Corn No. 2 June , , , 42c;July 435. 43K. 43. 4343Jc: Sep
tember 44,. 44, 4444H 44M
UtfcJt Oats No.2 July 28, 28K
28K 28, 28Kc; September 26, 26,
26, 26Jic; May 28, 28, 28, J,-8c- .

Pork, per bbl July $14 82. 14 87K.
14 82, -- 14 87X; September $14 90,
15 07; 14 90, 15 07. Lard, per 100
fts July $8 60, 8 70v 8 57jj 8 70: Sep
tember $8 60." 8 88. 8 60. 8 80 : Octo
ber $8 62, 8 67H, 8 622, 8 80. Short
ribs, per 100 fts-Ju- lv t8 02U. 8 12
8 02X, 8 123 ; September $8 10, 8 22,8 10, 8 22. :. M,--- :

FOREIGN - MARKET- -

PX CaWB to the Korntng Star. ? .''r
LmBPOOT. JunalR4P. M fVittnn:

Spot, moderate demand nrlnnt .1 S2d
isrher A miHrtlino. fain K K.

me. - ;

For advice and literature, address,
Department", The Onattaaooga

WILMINGTON MARKET

TQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

STAR OFFICE, June 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 33 4 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and'33 cents per
gallon for country casks. .

ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar-
rel bid for strained and $1.00 per bar-.r- el

bid for good strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip, and for virsnn.

Quotations same. day. last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 43X
42c; rosin steady at $L051.10; tar
quiet at $1.40; crude. turpentine steady
at $L602. 60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 63
Rosin 154
Tar.. 32
Crude turpentine.'. 14

Receipts same day last year 146
casks spirits turpentine, 350 bbls
rosin, 46 bbls tar, 76 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations
Ordinary....... 5 7-1- 6 cts P lb
Good ordinary 6 1116
Low middling 7 7-1- 6 U (t
Middling.... 7M
Good middling 8 116

Same day last. year middling noth
ing doing.

Receipts 160 bales; same day last
year, .

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion uercnants.j ....

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, quiet.

Prime. 70c: extra prime. 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds f fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime 50c; extra prime,
55c: fancy. 60c Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm, 62 to 65c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c

EGGS Firm at 12 to 12jc per
dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 22 to
30c: SDnnes. 100120c.

fTURKEYS LWv Hull at 9 to 10c;
dressed, 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at !X&&Xc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES -- Firm at 75c:

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

New York. June 18. Money on
call firm at 35 percent., last loan and
runner rate. 4 per .cent.; prime mer
cantile paper 3 &&4Xper cenLSSterlin
exchange easier with actual business
in bankers' bills at 487 488 for
demand and at 485 $f for 60 days.
Posted rates 486 and 489. Commer-
cial bills 484 485. Silver certifi
cates nominally 60. Bar silver 59V
Government bonds , steady. State
bonds inactive. Railroad bonds irregu
lar, u. a. refunding 2's. registered,
106 ;U. 8. refundir.g 2's, coupon, 107;
U. B. 3's, reg'd, ; U. S. 3's, reg'd,
108X; do. coupon, 108; U. S. 4'a,
new reg'd, 138i;U. 8 4's, old reg'd,
112; do. coupon, 113; U. S. 6'a,
reg'd, 108 ; do. coupon, 108 ; South-
ern Railway 5's 119. Stocks: Balti
more & Ohio 108H ; Chesapeake ft
Ohio 49X ; Manhattan L 123 : N. Y.
Central 156; Reading 47; do. 1st
Sref'd 79 ; Heading 2nd pref d 57 K ;

179; do. prefd, 191; Southern
R'way 33; do. prefd 87 X ; Amalga
mated Uopper 127: American To
bacco 13754 ; People's Gas 119 V : Sugar
142 ; T. C. & Iroji 71; U. 8. Leather
14; do. , pref d, 783a; Western union95; U. S Steel 49; do. preferred,
9s5ti ; Mexican, National 11 ; Standard
Oil 780785.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By Telegraph, to the Morning Star.

Niw York, June 18 Rosin quiet
Strained common to good $142K.
145. Spirits turpentine firm at 37
S7c
- SATAHHAH. June 18 -- Sniri ts turnAn.
tine firm at S4c; receipts 1.718 casks;
saies aoz casas; exports 221 casks.
Rosin firm 1 receipts 4,456 barrels; sales
1,696 - barrels ; exports 512 barrels.
Quote: A, B, C, $1 05; D. $1 10: E.
$1 15; F, $1 20 7 G,' $1 25; H, 1 40; I,
$1 55: K. $1 80: M. 2 30i N 2 M
W. V. WW WW, $f 153 25.

CBASLXSToa, June 18. Spirite tur-
pentine firm at 32c .Rosin firm and
unchanged.

corrori Markets, r
By Telegraph to the Morning . star. -

'New Yobs, June i8. Early devel-
opments in the cotton market to day
were quite in . keeping with the bull
events of yesterday, but before the
close severe reactions were noted un-
der heavy liquidation movements.
The market opened steady and up two
to five points on room and fairly gen-
erous outside Duying, based on much
firmer Liverpool cables than expected
and reports that Southern spot cotton
markets were again hardening. Prices
advanced to ; - the highest nVurea
touched on the "recent Upturn. But
before midday? lougs 2 became herv"pus - and fearful; of, af? possible farv
orable review of the week in the beltny tne government and turned for
profits. tt Thus, much of the early rise
was wiped oul When ' the govern-
ment report was announced, ft was
summed, up as bearish " and traders
sold all months heavily. July;: liquK
datlon led the: movement and. caused4Uk 4.1 - A. ' I 1 awu. vyuuu w oreajc 14 points; ifttt

wr. in tne aiiernoon : tnere was a
change for the better in the character

;. Prices at all, but of wholesale prices.
evconntixit of people who are

f(0-- opposed :ttUi Trust protection is
! kat if our manufacturers can afford

"XM'KonJp and sell to foreign handlers
&tescnan.Att,ys- -

82d; good middling 4 29 32dj middling Bellamy

- V'


